AT&T/USF Employee Discount Program
Register your AT&T mobile number and USF email address
to receive a 15% monthly service discount!

HOW TO REGISTER...

Direct your browser to the following webpage: [www.att.com/wireless/usfca](http://www.att.com/wireless/usfca).
Click UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO, (USF)- EMPLOYEES, FACULTY & STAFF.

Select Create a new AT&T account or register for discounts. Enter in your billing zip code. Click Continue.
Next, click *Discount Registration* on the top navigation bar.

Next, click *Online Validation* under ‘Existing Customers’.

Enter your USF email (name@usfca.edu) and the primary wireless number on your account. Click *Continue*.
Enter the last four digits of the primary account holder’s Social Security number, followed by the billing zip code.

Click Continue.

In the final step, you will be asked to confirm that you are a USF employee. You will then be provided with the program’s Terms and Conditions. You will then receive confirmation that you are enrolled in the Employee Discount program.